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Santa Fe Divides Coast Lines Claims Department at Los Angeles Office
Abandoning an administrative 

setup which has been In effect 
for almost 30 years, tho Santa 
Fe Railway recently announced 
division of its coast lines claim 
department at Los Angeles into 
two separate departments.

Since 1915, personal injury and 
freight divisions of the claim de 
partment have been consolidated 
under one head here. The new 
arrangement calls for a freight 
claim department to handle 
claims for loss and damage to 
freight, diversions and refused 
and unclaimed freight, with a 
claims department to handle 
personal injury, fire, stock and 
miscellaneous claims.

Appointed to head' the new 
freight claim department as 
freight claim agent is Leo Jes 
sen, who has been employed in 
claims work with the railroad 
here since 1902. For the past 
28 years Jessen has been as 
sistant to Robert Irwin, general 
claim agent. ...      

Irwin remains general claim 
agent with jurisdiction over th» 
personal injury division.

Jessen entered Santa Fe cm- 
ploy in the claim section of the 
auditing department here in 
1902. He was named traveling 
freight claim adjuster in 1914, 
assistant claim agent in 1917 
and assistant general claim 
agent in 1920, a position which 
he held until his present promo 
tion.

Edward W. Thomas, district 
freight claim agent at San Fran

cisco since 1941, has been named 
assistant freight claim agent. 
Entering company service 
as loss and damage investi 
gator for the claim department 
in 1918, Thomas advanced to as 
sistant chief clerk in 1929 and 
remained in that post until his 
transfer to San Francisco.

Succeeding Thomas at San 
Francisco will be Howard W. 
Gentle, long-time employe of 
the claim department and U. S. 
Navy veteran of World War I 
and.World War n.

Entering tho claim depart 
ment at Los Angeles as a clerk 
in 1917, Gentle served in the Na 
vy during World War I- and re 
turned to the Santa Fe in 1919. 
He advanced to personal injury 
claim adjuster in 1929, loss and 
damage investigator in 1938, and 
assistant chief clerk in 1941.

Gentle again volunteered for 
military service and was induct 
ed into the Navy on April 23, 
1943. Receiving a medical dis- 
iharge on Jan. 24, 1944, he was 

appointed traveling freight 
claim adjuster with headquarters 
it Los Angeles, holding that po- 
iition until his present promo 
tion.

Continuing as assistants to Ir 
win here are F. A. Kelly, as 
sistant general claim agent and 
F. H. Hitchcock, chief claim ad 
juster. A similar division of du 
ties has been effected in the 
system claim department on the 
eastern and western lines as a

Veterans' Aid 
Is Provided
"Appointment of a veterans re 
lations advisor to head in eight 
Southern California counties 
served by the Los Angeles dis 
trict of the OPA a program of 
assisting veterans of this war to 
return to business or employ 
ment affected by OPA regula 
tions has been announced by 
Frank S. Balthis, Jr., OPA dis 
trict director.

Charles J. Rellly, long-time of 
ficial of the office, was named 
to the post.

Representative

MANY CENTERS
In Dutch New Guinea, the Sal 

vation Army has 60 red shield 
centers 23 tents and improved 
huts and 37 mess recreation 
huts.

result of retirement Feb. 1 of H. 
C. Fribble, general f \alrn agent 
for the system, with headquart 
ers at Topeka, Kan. Pribble has 
been in company service for 53 
years, the past 35 years as a 
system officer. To succeed him, 
C. D. Hart has been appointed 
general freight claim agent, and 
Robert M. Clark has been ap 
pointed general claims attorney. 
Both will maintain headquarters 
in Topeka.

£]/ United Preat

Recently returned from an over 
sea!) tour. Representative Clare 
Boothe Lace of Connecticut Is 
read; to take up her duties with 

the new Congress.

Traffic fatalities in Los Ange 
les through March 4 were 19 per 
cent below those of the same 
period in 1944.

LYNDBN (READY TO SERVE)

EGG NOODLES & CHICKEN 
Mb.jar.........
KING KELLY

Orange 1- 17c 2- c
Marmalade Ib. 11 Ib.

VITA-RICH VEGETABLES
GREENTOP

CARROTS
Large Bunches. . »C for
EXTRA FANCY

WINESAP 
APPLES . . 2,28
FANCY, JUICV

Fancy, Juicy 
LEsMONS 2.J9

Go over your household expenses and figure out where you can save money for 

buying the EXTRA War Bonds thai will speed victory. Start with the food bill 

because .that is the largest item in the family budget. We can help you there, 

because our policy of "every price a low price every day" means EXTRA 

SAVINGS that quickly add up to EXTRA Bonds. We feel that when you see the 

difference In the total cost of your order, you'll say "I'll tale my change in War 

Stamps!" 

Del Monte Yellow, Halved (80 Ptl.) No. 2'/2 Can

CLING PEACHES.. ...... 25c
SAW No. 2 Can (20 Pt«) 46-

TOMATO ME. . lie
z. Can (40 Pts.)

26c
Star-Kiit<-Light Meat (3 Pti.) No. >/2 Can

SOLID PACK TUNA. ..... .32c

Pep....... 10c
Raisin 40%
Bran Flakes... 12c
Shredded Wheat lie

KARO SYRUP .
M-J-B 1

BLUE ROSE RICE
Yacht Club Brandied

MINCEMEAT.

Ib. Pkg

14c
2

. .43c
2-lb. Pkg.

27c
Ib., 4-oz. Jar

. . . 59c

FANCY MUSHROOMS .
Anthony'. La Paloma 1-lb. Collo

SPAGHETTI . . . 15c
AUi> Mlimroill, Hhrlli, Nixxllr*

Maxwell House, Folgers, SAW

COFFEE ........

8-oz. Can

, 37f
2-lb. Cello

26c
1-lb. Jar

33r

Chech These MONEY SAVING Values!
) MAI.TKII MII.K

TANT CKIIKAI.. ...X |ik««. 87.

I'lupp'H INSTANT IIAT.MKAI.

rii.i.sm uv'» r.

(il.OlIK "A-l" F1.IH II

IIITi: tl.KA.NSKII Iri-ri

UIIIKIIV TIHMl'K

HAM-fl.OII 1II.KAC1I

WIIITK KING Tollcl Koa|>

IIUKII IIAUItIT MOLAHHK.8 
Illfh 111 Iron

<;m:i;\ I.AIIKI, d'or fooklnr)
l«-o>. jar 20<v, SJ-o«. J»r S7c

I.IIIIIY'N 1-I1K1-AIIKI) Ml HT VIII)
icM.-. 0-ui. Jar 9c

. DKVII.KI) .MK.l

HKII-I-V I-KANUT IIITIKII 1-lb. Jur

WIIITK K1MJ I.AIMJUY SOAP

Whole Kernel  (20Pli.)

NIBLETS "
12-oz. Can

..Uc

GRADE "AA" BEEF 
(9 Pti.)

T-Bone Steaks 
Porterhouse

56

Carsonmart

MEATS
K "AA" 1IKKF  (» IMn.)

SHORT RIBS ....
UllADi: "AA" 1IKKF  (0 Flu.)

CHUCK ROASTS . . 32k
FHKHU  (0 J'ln.)

GROUND BEEF. . . 30',
AMKIIK'AN FIIOC'KIMKU  (l» I'ln.l

CHEESE 38'*
KIIAMDII'H M.MOKKU  (5 I'U.)

SAUSAGE

CARSONMART
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

Major B. H. Griffin Is Appointed 
Veterans' Counsellor at Bethlehem
. Maj. Ben H. Griffin is Veter 
ans' Counsellor at the San PC 
dro yard of Bethlehem Steel Co 
Major Griffin's assignment ha 
been made in accord with th 
policy recently formulated in thi 
company-wide procedure for th 
employment of veterans 
World War n.

Considerable service to the U 
3, Army both in the first Worl 
War and In the current con 
flict fits Major Griffin for deal 
Ing with problems confronting 
the veteran. ' Prior to the ear 
Her war he served 3V4 years in 
Army Civil Personnel Servic 
with the rank of sergeant.

With the onset of the war Ma 
jor Griffin was commissioned a 
captain in the ' Air Corps. Hi 
 emaincd in the United States 
to train men for the corps and 
to familiarize them with their 
equipment for overseas duty 
He later was administrative In 
structor In connection with per 
sonnel work.

In the interim between the 
first and second .major conflicts 
Major Griffin was instructor in 
military training at Poly high 
school, Long Beach. He recn 
tered the service when the Unit 
ed States entered World War n 
and served 27 months in Eng 
land, classifying men, interview 
ing them as to experience and 
lackground.

Major Griffin's Army career 
terminated recently when he 
jassed the age of 60 years. He 

was released from further duty 
with the rank of major. Not 
wishing to be idle, he applied 
for and took a job at San 
'edro yard as a guard.
Under Major Griffin's guid 

nee, veterans seeking employ 
ment at San Pcdro yard will 
have the benefit of the veteran 
imployment procedure.

This includes accurate records 
if individual cases, pre-employ- 

ment physical examinations and 
consultations between the exam- 
ning physician and the coun- 
icllor to determine the suitable 
tccupation for the applicant, 
inding of proper jobs for nan 
licapped veterans and provision 
or' training facilities.
It also calls for exploration of
e capabilities of veterans with 

a view to their advancement, 
lersonal follow-up of all veter 

ans with regard'to their adjust 
ment to civilian life, and con- 
tant advice on benefits accru- 
ng under various government 

agencies and assistance in keep- 
ng the veterans in touch with 
tiese agencies.
Veterans formerly in the em- 

loy of the company who are 
ischarged or about to be dls- 
harged from the service are 
ent a letter Inviting them to 
pply for rcemployment within

40 days In accord with the leg 
provision  after leaving scrvi 
The company notifies the veto 
an's draft board of his reem 
ployment.

In addition to the jobs fi 
returned veterans, the compan 
will, through its veterans' cou 
sellors, give special consider 
tion for employment of wome 
whose husbands are In militarj 
service, whose husbands or fat 
ers have been killed in militarj 
service, or who will be assui 
ing substantial financial obi 
gallons for the support of hu 
bands or fathers incapacitate 
while in military service.

Similarly, special consider 
tlon will be given applicants f 
employment who are carryln 
substantial obligations for th 
support of Incapacltted vote 
ans, or their families, or of th 
families of veterans killed _1 
service.   m

Home Canning 
Sugar Rules 
Are Outlined

Sugar rations for home can 
nlng In the eight southern Cal 
fornla counties to be issued 
starting April 15 continuing on 
.throueh Oct. 31.

With war-dwindling sugar sup 
Dlics, every effort will be made 
jy OPA to prevent over-Issu 
ance or misuse of sugar ra 
Ions, he said.
The new program features 

are:
1. A housewife preparing t 

can fruit will obtain all of he 
sugar rations through her loca 
OPA board. No canning sugar
itamp will be made available In 
ration books. In filling out the 
application the housewife wll 
answer questions about the 
amount of home canning she die
ast year and the number of 

quarts she expects to can this
roar;

2. For canning fruits and 
ruit juices the allowance will be 

one pound of sugar for each 
four quarts. The total allow 
ance must not exceed 20 pounds 
per person, can be used for can 
ling vegetables and making 
ams, jellies, relishes, catsup 
"fe.

3. Applications will not be ac- 
epted after Oct. 31r 1945 
fousewives will have until Nov. 
0 to use the sugar coupons is- 
ued to them. The rations will 
e in five-pound and one-pound 
oupons.

4. A person producing home 
anned foods for sale, will be 
mitcd to the amount of sugar

Private Fir«t CU.i Grfrmaine William! check! th. oil nipply of her 

WAC carry-all ai Private Pint Cla» Hild. E. McCorquodale, of Franklin- 

vill., North Carolina, 61U iti gaioline tank at an Army pott filling itation.

PTt Will 
:h

trained in driving and repairing inch equipment at an 

ol. Waci an now doing 239 kind, of Army work.

Ma»le «uy.| "My G.I. Jo. will clean up the Nip. better than I cut clean up 
la counter II you'll buy War Bond* to keep him goui(."

FIRST RI DILL BUSINESS LOAN IN CALIF, aids World Wnr H 
veteran B. L. Lovelace, Los Angles (2nd from lo"). cot new start 
Backed by Veteran Administration, RFC, thru ofllcinl Harry F. Smith 
(right) and Bank of America, represented by executive vice-pros. Lt. 
Col. E. A. Mattison (center,, a GI also) a tractor truck and 16-ton 
trailer costing $7600 was bought by Lovelace._______________

Car Owners 
Face Tough Year

Passenger car owners arc 
faced with a tough prospect 
hrough 1945 that of keeping 
heir cars usable for essential 
ransportation in spite of auto 
motive shortages more acute 
now than at any other-time ac 
cording to a survey of the Au- 
.omobllc Club of Southern Call- 
'ornla.

There will not likely be any 
new cars in 1945, and automo 
biles will probably continue to

used for this purpose during 
944.

disappear from the nation's 
highways nt the rate of about 
4,000 daily, unless greater up 
keep and accident precautions' 
lire taken, the club stated.

Instead of 10,000 new cars ad 
ded dally to our transportation 
system, as there were before (ho 
war, 1,500,000 are expected to 
cease operation in 1945 because 
of mechanical deterioration and 
the scarcity of tires and replace 
ment parts.

Although gasoline production 
is at a record level, civilian sup 
plies will nt beat continue with 
out change at least until the 
European war ends, it was pre 
dicted, but even if gas rations 

 ere increased, irreplacablc au 
tomobiles would deteriorate 
faster.

Dine in an
Atmosphere of

Southern Delight
Awl Be Served Food of Best Quality

STEAKS - - CHICKEN 
SEA FOODS

Dinner Served from 
5P.M. to 11P.M.

'1.25 up,o $2.50
20% Federal Tan added afl.r B p.m.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OPEN AT 4 P.M. 

Mlxtd Drink* k Cocktails Me up 

JERRY BOWEN 
ind his erchtstra /

Op.n Nightly 
Except Monday

8101
LA-1441 FOR RESERVATIONS

WANT-ADS MAKE 

MONEY FOR YOU!
Got an extra Inwn mower, sewing machine, waffle 

Iron or radio lying around? Tuni U into cush 

quickly with a Herald and News want-ad. Lots 

of people are looking for things like this now  

and they are liicreu«lnKly larder to buy.

The Cost Is Small . . .- 
The Results Big!

Herald & News Want-Ads
1336 El Prado   Torrance 

24702 Narbonne Blvd.   Lomita


